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SID budget, 3 percent pay rai§e OlK'd
By Steve l'tIetscb
Stall Writer
SIU System faculty and staff
will fmd more money in their
pay envelopes next January,
thanks to Gov. James R.
Thompson's approval Thursday
of a 3 percent salary hike for
higher education employees.
Thompson also approved a
f1SC3l1983 budget of $156,362,200
for the SIU System. $110,631,500
going to SIU-C.
The statewide salary hike,
effective Jan. 1. will total $12
million and be funded by
general revenue funds and the
State University Retirement

gus
Bode

Gus says if you don't starve

whDe wafting six months lor it.
3 percent 01 a loal Is better than

nODe.

Fund, ,a spokesman for
Thompson said.
Woody M~ghrs, Thompson's
assistant press secretary, said
that fa million of the $12 million
will come from the state's
retirement system.
M01ghrs said that Thompson
apprJved a plan, proposed in
the state Senate, calling for
Danois to contribute less money
to the retirement fund than it
had in the past. He said the
state will contribute 62.5 percent to the fund instead of 70
percent.
The state will continue to pay
70 percent to the elementary
and secondary retirement
funds, Mosghrs said. He added
that pensions of retired
university employess will not be
endangered by the lower percentage of state funding since
current employees will continUP.
to pay into the fund.
Thompson's budget is $652,100
less than the Legislature's
version, which included a 4
percent salary hike.
"It was the best we could do "
Mosghrs said of the 3 ~t
hike. "The 4 percent fIgUre was
probably too much."
The SIU System, though

State budget cut by $290 million
CHICAGO CAP) - Gov.
James R. Thompson on
Thursday said he is slashing
nearly $230 million from the
election-year state budget
sent him by lawmakers, with
the largest chunk - $115
million from the
critical Genera Revenue
Fund.
The Republican governor
said his cuts will give Dlinois
a balanced budget of almost
$14.3 billion for flScal 1983 $79 million less than was
spent in the last fiscal year
which ended June 30.
The hefty cut in the General
Fund, from which most
government operations get,
their
money,
actually

COrninf

pleased that faculty and staff
will be receiving a salary increase, is unhappy that
Thompson didn't approve the 4
percent hike.
"We're disappointed," Keith
Sanders. governmental
relations officer for the Office of
the Chancellor. said Thursday.
"We bad ho~ for a 4 percent

represents a $19 million increase over the amount
proposed by Thompson in
March.
The Legislature approved a
budget this spring of nearly
$14.6 billion, which was $35
million less than the governor
requested. Lawmakers did
hike spending in the General
Fund by some $30 million,
which, Thompson conceded,
is relatively low (or an
election year.
Thompson's cuts of $115
million from the General
Fund mean that he is, in
effect. taking back some $30
million in spending from that
fund that be had previously
agreed to.

Thompson said his cuts
would force layoffs of 1,240
state employees, unless all
workers agree to five-day
furloughs to save $25 million.
Budget Director Robert
Mandeville, at Thompson's
side (or the news conference,
indicated layoff noti::es could
go out in the next few weeks.
But Thompson said "there is
still time for talking" to reach
agreement with, employee
groups.
Some of the largest cuts
made by Thompson, who is
seeking an unprecedented
third term, were $49.8 million
for elementary and high
See BUDGET, Page 3

increase, but we understand
that Gov. Thompson faces
financial difficulties. We're
grateful he spent the time to
listen to us present our case."
SIU Chancellor Kenneth
Shaw was unavailable for
comment Thursday.
Sanders said the approved
budget is better than Thomp-

son's initial budget, which
didn't include any salary increase for higher education. He
said that "considering today's
declining economy," the SIU
System is fortunate to receive a
salary increase.
The increase will be based on
90 percent of the salary line of
See PAY RAISE, Page 3
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IRA hints at,D10re
attacks in England
LONDON (AP) - The oullawed
Irish Republican Arm , saying
bombs are the o~ thing
Britain will listen to, hinted
Thursday at new attacks in
England like the devastating
double bombing that killed nine
soldiers in two London parks.
In
Parliament,
Prime
Minister Margaret Thatcher
rejected a fresh cvl1 to bring
back hanging for terrorism.
Mrs. Thatcller, a supporter of
capital punishment, noted that
the House of Commons refused
to restore the death penalty in
May and she saw nothing to
change that 357-t~l95 vote.
Scotland Yard's anti-terrorist
squad staged a parti3l reconstruction of Tuesday's IRA
blast in Hyde Park, where three
mounted members of the
Household cavalry were killed.
, A dark blue car identical to the
nne packed with a IG-pound nail
bomb tha! exploded Tuesday

was parked in the same spot.
A Scotland Yard spokesman
.said police hope photographs of
the parked car. to appear in the
news media Thursday night and
Friday, will jog the memory of
witnesses. A spokesman said
one witness has ,already
provided a description of a man
seen parking the car a half·hour
before the blast
The
Belfast
weekly
Republican News. which
supports the Irish nationalist
movement, on Thursday quoted
an IRA spokesman as saying of
the bombings, "Such actions
are the only thing Britain will
listen to."
.
The Republican News said
one bomb in London is worth 100
in Belfast.
Tuesday's blasts broke an
eigbt-month lull in IRA bombings on the British mainland,
which have now killed 178
people since Marth 1m.

sbrf Photo by Donald L. l\IarquU
Mark "Mad Markle" Wallner, drummer, and Concert series performance on the front steps of
Carla Evonne. saxophonist. of the group Bohemia, Shryock.. The show was sponsored by the Student
set up the stage Thunday evening for their Sunset Progllmmlng Connell.

'JCMI reactor core damage inspected
MIDDLETOWN, Pa. (AP)The first look inside the crippled reactor at Three Mile
Island shows the center of the
. core sustained severe d:-.mage,
but the limited inspection left
unanswered whether any of the
nuclear fuel actually melted,
officldls said Thursday.
Technicians who studied
pictures taken by a television
camera found that a five-foot
section of fuel assemblies in the
top, center region of the core
had apparently crumbled intJ> a
"bed of rubble." but said they

found no ~idence that any of
the fuel pellets il'side the
assemblies had melted.
However, Roberl C. Arnold,
president of GPU .Nuclear
Corp., the plant's operator, said
it was too early 13 rule out
melting in some segments of the
core.
"
, ''We're not saying there was
no melting of fuel," Arnold said,
noting such a fIDding wouldn't
be available until fuel materis.1.s
can be removed and analyzed •.
For now, "a:l the evidecce
indicates we did not have the

temperatures where we nad
melting of fuel."
However, the metal framing
that holds the fuel rods in place
possibley melted, said Doug
Bedell, GPU spokesman. But.
he added, that material has a
melting temperalure far below
that of the fuel and therefore
would not fit the classic
defmition of a meltdown.
The March 1979 accident - the
worst ever at a U.S. commercial nuclear plant - was
caused by a ~ombination of
equipment malfunctions and

operator error that permitted reactor and eventually work its
as much as two-thirds of the way into the en\ironment.
core to lose its shield of cool
A small, specially built
water.
camera., dropped into the
In a report shortly afte: the reactor thrOUgh a one and ~
accident, a special inqwry half inch diameter screw hole
group estimated that the C11re Wednesday, only shOwed a onecame within 3Mo-6O minutes 1.-( foot circular area in the upper
major .fuel melting and that at center of the core.
that point as much as half of all
The core, 12 feet in diameter,
the fuel in the reactor would
consists of 171 fuel assemblies,
have melted.
eacn 12·foot long. !:i:ach
The worst scenario is that at assembly consists of 20'& zirsuper-beatedbaIl of molLen fuel COlumn fuel rods, in which the
would burn a hole through the penets are housed.

israel'hits PLO in retaliation
for anilinsh-killing ,of so'd.i.~r~.,
BEIRUT, Lebanon (AP) Israeli jets divebombed Yasser
Arafat's PLO enclave in west
Berrut today and other Israeli
forces attacked guerrilla and
Syrian positions along the
entire cease-fire line in eastern
Lebanon
The Israeli attacks followed
the ambush-killing of five
Israeli soldiers Wednesday.
It was the worst fIghting since
a U.s.-sponso.."ed cease-fU"e was
declared 12 days ago and was
ordered at an Israeli Cabinet
meeting. Israeli leaders have
grown impatient with U.S.
efforts to get the Palestine
Liberation
Organization's
estimated 8,000 guerrillas out of
Lebanon and fInd a country to
accept them.

The PLO's Voice of Palestine
radio said Israeli warplanes
were bombing and strafing
Syrian forces in e.ast Lebanon's
Bekaa Valley, about 20 miles
east of Beirut. Israeli military
officials said the truce line in
the valley is 25-30 miles long
and that the Syrians and
guerrillas repeatedly violated
the truce.
A senior Israeli official called
the attack in Bekaa "a limited
strike to show the PLO and
Syria that the cease-fU"e is not
one-sided."
The officia~, who requested
anonymity, told The Associated
Press in Jennalem that two or
three artillery positiO.lS and
ammunition dumps in the
Beirut area were also attacked.

u.s.

In we Lebanese capital,
reporters saw Israeli jets
bombing the Fakhani neighborhood that houses Arafat's
command headquarters. It was
the first Israeli air attack on
west Beirut in 'Z1 days. There
was no immediate word on
casualties.
Israeli jets thundered in at 5
p.m. (10 a.m. eDT). Guerrilla
gunners fired massive barrages
of anti-aircraft fir~ and
shoulder-operated SAM-7
missiles, dotting the clear sky
over Beirut with white puffs as
jets swooped down, releasing
scarlet decoy balloons to divert
the rockets. Ambulances and
fire engines raced to stricken
areas on Beirues southern
edge.

France defies
sanctions
on pipeline parts to Soviets
PARIS (AP) - President
Francois Mitterrand ordered a
French company today to
supply
U.S.-developed
technology fat' the new Soviet
natural gas pipeline to Western
Europe, defying President
Reagan's boycott order.
In a direct political and legal
challenge to the United States,
France's Socialist government
said it "cannot accept the
unilateral measures taken by
the United States on June 18."
Deputy
White
House
spokesman -Lyndon Allin told
reporters in Washington there
were "a number of possible
actions" theUnitedStates could
take in respOnse to the French
decision, but he declined to list
them. lIe said specialists at the
Commerce -and State departments were working on the

issue.
The Reagan administration
last month expanded sanctions
on U.s. exports of oil and gas
equipment to the Soviet Union
to 'include equipment produced
abroad under U.S. licenses,
such as the sophisticated liE
rotors. and American equipment sold to Europe and intended for ~rt.
Besides the economic interests at stake, the pipeline
fight represents a fundamental
split within the Atlantic alliance
over the nature of Soviet intentions.
The U.S. ambassador to
France, Evan G. Galbraith. bas
contended that the pipeline is
the key to the rejuvenation of
tbl'! deeply troubled Soviet
economy, and a strong Soviet
econo.~y en~ages Moscow in

( lI..C)o~ Closely! ,.

I

Elas'ICHI:

Specifically at issue is the
sale to Moscow of 40
sophisticated rotors for the
compressors that will drive gas
through the pipeline. Moscow's
contract is with Alsthom
Atlantic, a subsidiary of the
nationalized French electrical
and electronics giant-.cGE.

Iran begins second Iraq offensive
By The Associated Press

,Iran claimed Thun;day that its forces punched 14. '!I!tes into
southeastern Iraq, smashin& ene~y defenses and k.IJiln~ more
than 2,000 Iraqis. ~raq clalm~ It ~pulsed the !raman offensive and "annihilated" the IDvading force.
Tehran's Islamic Republic News Agency sBid in a report
from the Cront th.~t Iranian forces launched a two-pronged
assault Wednesda) night north and south of the ~raql border
~~~~ Zaid, six miles northeast of Iraq's s~ategJ.c OIl port of

A military communique carried by !RNA said Iranian
forces destroyed 3SO Iraqi tanks and armored :,'!rsonnei
carriers.
.

Slump to get wors~, economists say
WASHINGTON CAP) - The promise of a mid-year
economic recovery, which seemed such a sure thing a few
months ago, now looks iffy at best and some economists even
believe the worst of the recessi,lIl is yet to come.
Despite Wednesday's gover:unent 'report that economic
activity during the spring exp3mled for the first time since last
summer, economists are voich:..~ diminished confidence in
their earlier forecasts of a sl!plficant upturn for the
remainder of 1982.
Most economists still say it is likely the year-long recession
will give way soon, but the expected upturn will be later in
coming and weaker than once thought. '

Bush says Carter yielded to Soviets
CHICAGO CAP) - Vice PresIdent George Bush said
Th~y that (ormer President JiJnmy Carter's forei n
policy .mad~ the Soviet Union bold enough to inva~e
AfgharlStan In 1979.
Bus~ made his comments in Omaha, Neb., before departing
for Chicag~.~ start a two-day visit to nlinois.
Bush critiCIZed the Carter administration's foreign lie
and blamed it for the rejection of the SALT II agreemrnt b~
the U.s. Senate, the takeover by Marxists in Nicaragua the
dow~alI of the Shah in Iran and the subseouent taki~ of
Amencan hostages.
. .
''Then finall~, the Soviets invaded Afghanistan" Bush said
.. ~ why not. What had the Democrats done make therr'
think tWIce? For nearly three years, our predecessors had
spoken softly and carried a little stick.
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2.19

Any Compl~~G Pair ~
of Eyeglasses
~

all 750 ml

~

2.76

Unduranga
all 750 ml

2.99

all 750ml

Camelot Moad
Honey Wino
750ml

Rossi
4.24 Carlo
all 1.5 liter
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Gordons
Gin
750 mi.
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Castillo Rum
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'5.19

2.48 Soagrams7
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Santi Astl.Spumanto

457·2814

4.43

Robor:t Mondavl,

o Ey•• Examined By Dr. ,red W. Wood O.D.

Carbondalo

liter

3.71

Tavola Whlto-Rose

114 N.III.

Popov
Vodka

---

4.14

i

Liquors :::

3.99 Zollor Swartz Katz
750ml
3.67

OW. FIll Prescrlptlons'rom Any Optometrist
or Ophthalmologist

\rISION CENTER

~

605 E. Grand lewis Park 529-33-48
Hours: JI·1 M-Th 1()'2 F·Sot 1-1 Sun

Wines
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Alsthom manufactures the U~~ rates are $:10.00 per year or $17.50 fC1l' six mGlllbs w1thin the
rotors under a license from Countriea. tea and US.OO per year or $30.00 for six m:::ol.hs in aD foreign
General Electric in the United
~: Send d!ange of ackIreas to Dally Egyptian. So:ltbarn Illinois
States.
Umvenity. CarboIl~ n. (:901.

Also Designer Frames By:

eJordoche '
eSophia Loren
elogo Paris

Egyptlat! Laboratory

~ summer term by ~=,~,Y ~=
~ Carbcmda!e. n.62901. Second class pcstage paid It CartoodaJe. lL.
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its
"expansionist"
and
"aggressive" policies.
western Europe regards
trade with the Soviets as simple
economic and political realism,
and accuses the United States of
ignoring its allies' interests
while it pursues single-minded
anti-Soviet policies.

News l~oundup-

5.76
Johr~1o Walker Rod
75On'l.
7.75
750 mi.

3.28 CanaiJlan Lord
Cal,tert

4.57
10.57
ay Low Prices and SAVE -

4.38

75011'11.

1.75 liter

Move to han deDlonstrations
opposed in GSC.resolution
The Graduate Student
Council has opposed a proposal
by the President's Office to ban
demonstrations in campus
buildings.
The GSC at ita meeting
Wednesday also adopted
resolutions asking University
officials to maintain a list of
persons who request lists of
students and to devise a more
effective way to inform
students of tbeir rigbt to
prohibit disclosure of record
information by the University.
Tbe GSC at an earlier
meeting had opposed It proposal
that the University seJlliSlB of
students.
By an 18-J vote, the GSC
approved a resolution opposing
President Albert Somit'.
proposal lor a blanket
probibitionof demonstrations ~
campus buildings and at the
north end of the Student Center.
The council was told tbe
prohibition was necessary for
safety of studenta, maintenance
of aD educational envirumnent
and protection of property.
The GSC statement said the
concerns of Somit's office can

be successfully met by current administration'. providing of
regulations and procedures "concrete facts and figures"
governing demonstrations, about proposed program
"while maintailling an en- reductions; demonstration by
vironment "here free speecb the administration that it bas
flourishes. "
taken effective steps to
Tbe GSC, by an 18-2 vote, eliminate waste of funds, and
approved a resolution opposing the administration's providing
differential tuition rates for SIU . of data on reductions, in
students, an idea advanced by programs and resoorces that
Chaneellor Kenneth Shaw.
would result if tuition increases
Mike Snider, graduate were not enacted.
student in business, op~ the
The resolution was passed
GSC's stand on the issue. Snider
said the present system of unanimously .
equalized tuition was unfair
Dave Waltrip, president of
because studenta in other fields
had to pay for test tubes for tbe Student Bar ASSOCiation,
medical students, for example. appealed to the GSC to restor~
In • lengthy resolution, the $25 of '500 tbat tbe Fee
GSC listed conditions it would Allocation Board cut from the
require before considering law student group's initial
support for tuition increases budget request. The appeal was
and cuts in ~s. The GSC made for senior picture proofs,
said "educll6btr and' i!erviee" of the SBA. Waltrip was:
programs must have priority awarded the $25.
over "comfort and conJoan Bretscl1 of the Student
venience."
Programming Council asked
otber conditions included lor $500 to help pay for a lecture
representation from all con- by former U.S. Sen. George
cerned constituencies in McGovern this lall. The GSC
evaluating programs; the granted $250.

PAY RAISE from Page 1
the fJSealI982 budget, 5 percent
less of a base than proposed by
the Legislature.
Sanders said the University
will bave "to make modest
internal rea1loeatiOllS to find the
money" to pay the increased
salaries. SIU-C will bave to
, reaI10eate $62,000 to pay for the
salary hike, according to
UniversitJ News Service.

"There wiD be pay increase.
pulicies developed .at Carbondale and Edwardsville,"
Sanders said. "But enougb
money is now available to StU
to give employees an average
increase d. 3 percent."
The SIU System announced
last month that it planned to
eeek a 12.5 salary increase for
fiacall984 if Thompson failed to

approve the 4 percent bike. Now
that be has approved an increase, 8IU win probably
reduce its 1984 request. Sanders
said.
. , ,
"I don't know if Chancellor
Shaw has made a final dedsion
on that, but I expect a reduction
of some exteDt in our r!Y raise
requestfornex1year: Sanden
said.

r-l-- C1)A\.£l!

BUDGET from Page 1
school 5pemDg and about $12
million lor hl.7.her education.
State l'ducation
Superintendent Donald G.
Gill reacted with dismay,
saying the triin jeopardized
"the
quality
of
our
education."
University of llIinois
President Stanley O. Ikenberry said he appreciated the
governor's decISion to divert
part of the state's contribution to government
employee r.erlSion systems
for a salary 'increase of about
3 percent to state university
employees.
But he said. "These steps
not withstanding, these
salary increases will be the
lowest of any Big 10
university."
, Thompson also approved
almost $8 million more for
higher education than in his
March budget proposal.
". was more willing to
listen to the a~ents by
higher ,education' for more
money ~cause educators
actively supported his
proposal to raise revenues
with a $50 million increase in

state liquor taxes, the
governor explained.
Asked whether the cuts
didn't indicate a revenue
shortfan so p'ressing as to
require tax hikes, Thompson
said, "I see no need for an
increase in state taxes in
nlinois, in the next year.
Beyond a year, I cannot go"
in predicting, he said.
He denied charges by Adlai
E. Stevenson III, his
Democratic opponent, that he
used "gimmicks" such as
dela'y~ spending te balance
the budget.
"We're not 'gimmiclting.' If
we were, we would have lost
our triple-A credit rating as
other states have," Thompson said.
He said the cuts were
necessary because the
recession "has hit hard at the
state's sales tax and eor·
porate income tax, causing no
growth in these important
revenue sources in 1982."
The Legislature wiD revieW
Thompson's cuts - made in
the form of vetoes - when it
reconvenes
ttis
fall.

Woman beaten on way homl'
An SIU~ student was beaten
up one block from her home on

West Walnut Street 'l1wrsday
morning, according to Carbondale Police. The incident
was ~rted at 1:25 a.m.
The VICtim was walking home
from campus when a white
male grab&ed her and dragged
ber into the bushes, police aaid.
He struck her in the face with
his hands several times, according to the report, Police
said the victim received a
minor cut on her nose along

with swelling and bruises.
Tbe suspect was wearing blue
jeans and a light blue tank top,
poliee said. He is reported to be
between 20 and 25 years d. age
witb dark brown bair. The
victim estimated the suspect to
be 5 feet 8 inches to 5 feet 9
inches tall and about 180
pounds. PoIiee said the suspect
bas scratch marks on his face
from the victim~:He was last
, seen fleeing on foot toward
S<:rutb Illinois A~eDue, police
said.. "
'lU
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:Balanced budget? Yes!
iNow they won't look
at the record deficit,q~,!:
NEVER ONE TO pass up an opportunity for some political fast~
talking and fancy maneuvering, Ronald Reagan has done it again.

--~etters----
Poll proves center is undesirable

His proposal for a balanced budget amendment smacks of political
demag~and
the ~eed to strengthen his image in the face of
floundenng
anOlDICS.
Senate Joint
ution 58, known as the balanced budget
amendment, seems a cinch to be passed by the Senate. Reagan and
. his conservative comrades-in-arms rallied on the steps of the
Your i"!CeDt article relating to
Capitol to start the long and arduous task of forcing the proposal
the continued efforts of the City
past the state legislatures.
Council and the city manager to
DEMOCRA 1'8 SAY THE proposed amendment is a political hoax, bring about the construction of
a move by Reagan and the Republicans to JM'each fiscal restraint the so-called "convention

:
'
\;
.
,

while proposing a record-deficit budget. Republicans claim it is not
a diversion; it is a long overdue and'necessary piece of legislation
that will eliminate "institutional bias" toward higher spending and
IJiake the budget process more open and democratic.
As it is curreniJy written, the amendment would not require the
budget to be balanced every )ear. It would require Congress to
adopt a "statement of receipts and outlays" prior to every fiscaI
year. Unless the natiOll is at war, or unless three-fifths of both the
House and the Senate concur, outlays cannot exceed receipts, and
the president jpld Congress are jOintly endowed with the respoosibility to ensure that government spending does not exceed the
approved lev~f~ the remainder of the fIscal year.
The amenduient also included a provision that receipts cannot
exceed "the national income" unless majorities of both houses
allow it, Whic:h amounts to a permanent limit on taxation that the
CO\'I!IeI'Vstivt!!l have been eavetina,' !~ years.

center," as well as your
editorial favoring it, was
seriously flawed by a lack of
presentation of certain pertinent factors relating to its
building.

Since I pereetve that, being
an elected governing body, the
City Council should reflect the
popular will, it is appropriate to
point out that tl' 6 Southern
Observer recently conducted a
random survey of coosiderahle
size, and found tbat four out of
five students opposed its CUlstruction. It also found that two
out of .?:very three registered
voters expressing an opinion
opposed its construction. H it is
argued ht this poll was either
fraudulent or biased to any
degree, it would seem tL ~ your
newspalfer, the Chamber of
Commerce, the City Council
and other proponents of this
project should conduct a poll in
a manner which could not be
rigged either way.

· IF THIS AMENDMENT i.'! ~ssed, it would only make the budget
process more difficult. It would still allow loopholes diat
congressmen could sneak their pet projects through virtuany unscathed. It could also drag the president, Congress and the courts
into a overblown, dragged-out constitutional battle over the budget,
which would also serve to cloud the issue and make the task of
passing an over-complicated budget that much more difficult.
Because of the ambiguous wording of the amendmcot. it would. of
course, be opened to Supreme Court interpretatioos, w'..ti~b could
~ the matter even more and leave holes for a series .1){ varying
mterpretations that could confuse the issue even more and leave
Congress holding the bag, arguing over which interpretation is the
proper one for the particular occasion.
.
It is interesting to note that the Senate vote OIl the ~~ will
nearly coincide with the vote on a Finance Committee resoluliun to
Since this poll would be at a
cut Medicare and other entitlement programs by $17 billion and non-bindiItg nature, it would not
raise taxes by $98 billion over the next three years, an to cover the be too expensive to conduct; so
record defiCIts. It seems as though the Republican members of an argwnent to the effect tb.,t it
Congress and Reagan are put<.ing the cart befOlJe the horse.
would be unwise from the Ct.~
REP. DAVID OBEY, a Wisconsin Democrat, summed up the perspective falls on its face. &
loog
as the only poll conducted
f~lings .of, those in oppositi<.a. fairly w~. Time magazine quoted
him as saYl~ the amendment IS "economlc nonsense... (PlSSing the shows overwhelming opposition,
contmuation of the
amendment 18) like saying I don't want to get kined by tan~, so
attempt to cO~8truct this.
I'm ~oing to have a heJlrt attack."
...
,. (
project
seems
tit me to
TIlls amendment is nothing but a grandstand gesture by Reagan
to divert attention from the troubles that Reaganomics has brought represent a "public: be damned" attitude 00. the pm of the
on.
proponents.

--~etters-GTE charge for emergency call
shows lack of scruples, service
Today while going over my The fact that I was ct.arged for
phone bill from Gene.ral seeking assistance during a dire
Telephone, I noticed a local and life-threatening emergency
charge of rJiJ cents. To my total is appalling. H this is an
disbelk!. 'me charge was for a example of how the "public
call to tile police station at 2:09 services" indeed serve the
8.In. after my home was broken public, who needs it? Next time
into and my female roommate I'll ~ !1p a flare. At least I'm
robbed and assaulted. The aware that I'm paying for it. operator made the <:onnection &.aya M. Heal. JaDIar. GnpIUe
(she offered to do so) beduse I Design.
was too distraught by wbat bad
Editor;, Note: Geaeral
just taken place.
TIle raasoo for my annoyance Telephcae respoada Utat ,...ue.
are
ebarged fer aU operatoris Il6t the amount cl the charge.
but the principle of the matter. . .lsled eaUs.
Pa!le 4. Daily Egyptian. July 23, 191.12

While I am not a Christian, I
fully support the Walnut Street
Baptist Church's right to not be
destroyei for the personal gain
of Star.. Hoye ana Associates

DOt'lNESSURY

(whomever and wherever they
are). HC1wever, I am just as
distressed at seeing the people
Who have built up businesses
such as the Modern Beauty
Shop, the drug store at Walnut
and Main (the only ODe convenient to the nortI1P.rn part of
downtown Carboltdale, the
northeast side. an~1 the Dear
IltX'tbwest side), Tom F'ligor's
Southern Barbecue, etc. businesses built on the sweat of
their owners effort, - destroyed
for Stan Hoye'sprofit.

It Is well known, of course,
that 1 oppose the destruction of
PK's, a bar I have been a patron
of for over seveo years; and I
make no apology for this, 88 I
bave found Gwen Hunt, ita
owner, and Robin 1J>bot. her
assistant, tf) be two of the most
decent and compassionate
bumans I have ever met. While

move.
Nutrition Headquarters is one
of the major employers in
Carbondale, and it is my un·
derstanding (if this is not a
possibility, I would appreciate
bearing either the City Council
or your newspaper present
counter information) that this
long-time employer will move
its operations to Murphysboro.
If tbis occurs, far more than
the iDitial 85 jobs projected in
tt" next two years in constructioo of the Center will be
lost. It may be also pointed out
that it is quite possible that if
such a large employer leaves
'Carbondale, future prospective
industries may take a dim view
of coming here 011 the basis of
the view "it could happen to

us."

th
h
In closing, I feel at t e
wtdespread opposition found in
the Southern Observer's pon is
people sucb as Don Monty seem true and accurate, and the
to like to mate press yardage editorial opinion of your
about the "toughness" of this newspaper is in no way
bar, I have seeu less violence in representative of student
it in seven years than I have opuu''on, and the city manager
seen in other bars In one or two
f
visits. I also would point out and City Council are out 0
that underage drinking arrests touch with popular opinion, the
in PK's are virtually non- people's will. If the City Council
existent compared to certain continues to pursue what Gus
other bars that Mr Monty Bode so aptly titled "Fry's
Folly," and In Wsing the fight
never seems to find time to talk costa the taxpayers of Carabout.
bondale $500,000 to $1 million,
Your editorial never men- moneyneededbysochplacesas
tioned the number of jobs that the Women's (enter, the Erma
would be lost becaase of the Hayes Center, and other social
destruction of these downtown programs, 1 think the people of
businesses, and the buman Carbondale sbould consider
suffering to those who would abolishing the city manager's
become unemployed -a lack of office, the City Council, whicb is
compassiou only equalled on elected at large, and instituting
the national level by Reagan. an aldermanic form of
Your article, and your editorial government which wou~d be
also, failed to point out the more responsive to the popular
possibility that if the old A&P is win. On second thought, why
tOl'll down, the pill-packiD6
wait? Let's act to end this
machines
of
NUtrition. madness now. _ Bob Phlllipa,
. 'Headquarters will have to CarboDdale.

by Garry Trudeau

Professor pleasantly surprised
with 'high ..h(l11o.r' photo q~a.rd
By Mkhele Inma.
Staff Writer

C. William HorreD, professor
in the Cinema and Photography
Department, was awarded the
Photographic Craftsmen
Degree 'by the Professional
PhotogrPphers of America, Inc.
at the Las Vegas Convention
Center in Nevada, July 11-14.
The degree, one of the bigbest
honors given to profell8ional
photographers, was awarded to
Horrell during a special
banquet held in conjunction
with the aasoeiatioo'a annual
conventioo and photographic
expositioo. according to a PP 01
A news release.
"It came as a surprise,"
Horrell said. "I didn't even
know wbat a photographic
craftsman was."
According to the news
release, the Pbotographic
Craftsman degree is awarded
for exceptional service to the
profession.
Accorcling to the Dews
release, a photographer must
be a member of tbtl assoclatiGD
for a minimum of three years to
be eligibie for the degree. 'lbe
association, founded in 1880. is
the oldest and largest
association of profeDional
~phers in the world.
Members earn merits that
appJy toward the degree by
teaching, lecturing or participating in any photographic
demonstration, according to the
release. Other merits are
earned by participating in
association activities such 88
serving as an elected official,
an exhibit juror or 88 a program

chairman. Articles published in
• •T b e
Pro f e s s i 0 Da I
~botograpber." the official
journal of PP of A, also are
accepted as merits.
Horrell, a member of PP of A
since 1945. said. "I've had ar·
ticles publlslred in tbe
association magazine on and off
for aeveral yeara and I've
lectured at their national
meetiDgs."
Horrell, 62, who baa been at
SIU-e for 33 years, said that he
did Dot attend the awarda

at .SIU-e in 11M2. In 1949, he
received his master's at the
University of IlIiDOis in
educational administration and
obtained his doctorate in audio
visual with a dissertation OD
photOjournalism at Indiana
State University in 1955.
"I started photographic
services aa a student bere at
SIU-e in 1937. I did work for the
Dewspaper t yearbook. news
service and audio visual slides
for teaching:' Horren ..ud.
After finishing bis unceremony.
dergraduate degree, Horrell
"I'm not a formal person,» worked at Scott Air Force Base.
Horren said. "For one thing it Dear Belleville, as a script
was a black-tie thing and the writer for a training film
last time J've been in a tux was pre.,.-ation unit.
.
at my son's wedding. And, I
"I made filmstrips (or
wasn't feeling weD.'!
classroom use in the Air ForHorrell has been ex· ee," be said.
periencing problema with
In 1945, Horrell bo'Jght a
muscle spasms,in his~. , .. pbotography studio in Anna,
Horrell did lHtend the con- 'wbicb primarily dealt with
venOoo and exposition. Almost portraits. He operated tbe
5 , 0 0 0 pro f e s s ion a I studio until 1949, when be came
photographers from around the to SIU-e.
world attended the event to
"I teacb photojournalism and
view award-winning portrait photography," Horrell
photograpba, keep abreast of said. "I also eo-teal.cll a course
the Jatest in pbotographic called 'Photography and
eqUipment and to learn in· Literature' with Dick Lawson in
formative
tips
about the English Department."
photography from experts.
Besides teaching, Horrell baa
8ccording to the release. .
done pbotograpby work for
"I was on the: national books.
program," Horrell said. "I
"My pride and joy is "Land
presented.the slide show 00 the Between the Rivers," Horrell
department of the Society of ~d. The book is a ~~c
Teachers' of Professional plece about Soutbern Ulln01S
P~pby, which is an afhistory and people.
filiate 01 PP of A."
Horrell. a native of Anna who
"'Ibis next year I will be busy
resides in Carbondale with his with a survey 01 motion pictl.'.re,
wife. Ettelye, received bis still photographs and graJlbic
bacbeIor's ~ ~ education arts instruction.
'

~p~fu~~~lli~~rt~
" N£WYORK (AP)-Twool percent,drop in i'.a second.
the world's Iarg4!St oil com- quarter profit frOr4 the same
panies tnday reported sbarply period of 1981, and 'J.'dDCO Inc.,
lower profits for the second wbicb is Ibird largest, said its
quarter of 1982. Both cited the Bet income feD 41U peroeent.
effects of recession in t h e '
United States and sluggisb
Standard
Co: • (Indiana),
eeooomies abread.
whose operations. are eon-
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Sidenlan goes solo

Belew gets perso~~l
By Tom Travill
Editerial Page EdItGr

dO!'rbrative, however. Both
tracks exhibit Belew's personality and his own special feel
f« the guitar.

Albam eoartHy .f PI..a
Recda

ADRIAN BELEW bas always
been a bit player in the Iarg..
scheme of rock music. Always
hired to flll a role, be bas played
the part of the sideman; a hired
gun, if you pJ~.
Through tria work with Fr:mk
Zappa, Talking Heads, David
Bowie and King Crimson,
Belew has come to be considered one of the premier hired
guitarists in the business today.
He has played a· variety of
styles for a mnnber of artists,
and baa been influenced by all
of them. He bas been a man
struggling to express his personality the only way be could
- playt."'IJ the guitar.
But 1M) longer.· Belew nas
fiDally found himself, '..ad on his
first solo album, "VAle Rhino,"
be baa expressed)oJs talents in a
number of ways; not only guitar
playing, tut also through his
vocals and his songwriting.
"l.one Rhino" is a very
p---"1IODal album, and it allows
Belew's personality to develop.
Backed by Gaga, his band from
his chosen hometown of
Springfield, be expresses bis
feelings in a way that is very
accessible, yet sensitive and
thoughtful.

"LONE RHINO" is a
congIomerati(ln of the styles of
music Belew bas been exposed
to in the pa'iUew years, mixed
in with his &ir for lyrical invention, his wry sense of humor
and his passMnate, subtl~, yet
maniacal, gllitar playing. He

also shows his abilities on
percussion, handling all of til'!

drumming 011 the LP.
And, In the lina1 analysis,

it's

all Belew's sbow. He has put
together an album that expresses topics close to his heart,
while still remaining snaprv.
upbeat and, most of all, accessible.
Accessible on the second or
third listen, that is. The first
time through, the LP may
sound uomewhat muddled to the
uninitiated Belew listener, with
its heavy percussion, swirtiJuJ
special effects guitar, and
8fle1Ding1y innocuous lyrics. But
with a closer listen to the lyrics,

. I

the LP becomes less dissonanl
''The Man in the Moon" Is the
most personal song on the
album, and one of the most
;,eautiful. Belew's note says the
"''111 is about the death of his
fati.-er, and be writes "it took 11
years and one surreal evening
to pJt words OIl my feelings."
Tboug." lyrically simple, the
poignant tone of the song is
conveyed through the guitar
lines and the aura of melancboIy cfeterlvination to come to
grips with m. fathel"s de..'\th.
• IT IS A beautiful expression
of ~ personal fe....lings, and it
COIlveyS the intenG.'!d thought
while still rem.WJing .'l piece of
music that anyone who MS JOI!lt
his or her father can reI11te to.
"The Final Rhino" is another
beautiful, personal piece,
composed by Belew and his 4year-old daughter Audie. It
seems that one night at Compass . Point Studio in the
Bahamas, Audie played what
Belew terms "this very adult
piano piece, which I feU in lcm!
with." He added guitar later.
ana as a mood piece it adds a
very poignant fee! to the LP. It
conveys tha feeling that the
listener has just experienced
something very close to Belew's
heart - his feelings for his
family.
"Naive Guitar" and "Hot
Sun" are two other mood
pieces. Both songs recall
favorably Eno's "Another
GreeD World" album and some
of Fripp and Eno's best
coI1aborative WorD_ .
This is not to say they are

7pm

$1.00
4th fIoa Video lounge
Sponsored by

:fPC
VIDEO
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"ADIDAS IN HEAT" is '
lyricaJ.ly reminiscent of Zappa,
as Belew launches into a fast-

paced, tongue-iD-dJeek diatribe
against designer clothes in
general, and athletic clothes in
particular. "Spor1s-awareness
t-shirt, rpo:-ta-awareneB8 tshirt, you have the paraphernelic regalia of an athletic
supporter," he sings, and the
song is complete with._ mockhigh school band, wbistles and
cheers.
'
Adrian and Margaret Belew
and their two daughters are all
beautiful people, and one gets
the feeling that there is a great
deal of love between them. That
love is fully expressed on "Lone
Rhino."

"Lone Rhino" is a personal
expression for Adrian Belew, a
chance for him to finally express the feelings he baa had to
get out of himself ft1f' a long
time. It is, overall. an exceJlent
first solo effort, and the LP
deserves to seD wen .:oough to
merit another solo album.

J
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"BIG ELECl'RIC CAT," with
its Gary Numanoid chorus,
opens the LP with the bang and
crash of heavy percussiOll, and
it takes off from there. "The
Momur," which appears to be
about a female version of a
momus, or a person who is
quict to criticize, earries a
s~dy 4-4 beat and a positively
nasty S8)( Une by William
Jatl8Sen. Apparently, It is about
a man's wife who will never Jet
him rest, but it is hard to
believe that it is about Belew's
wife, Margaret, ,wbo, like
Adrian, is a very pleasan~
penon.
"Stop It" is another song
~b~ut being on the road and
living out of a suitcase, in a ,
more humClrous vein than "Neil
and Jack and Me" from
Crimso's "Beat" album, which
Belew also composed lyrically.
"But I'm out sbufmn' for
someplace to eat, like a breatftit at the egg house, a waffle
on tile grY.Idle, I'm burnt around
thee"~es but tender in the
middle," Belew sings.
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'Molly's Rock' is an old tale,
fine production gives it neW li:fe
By Carlos Clark

StucleDt Writer
"Molly's Rock,If a new play
by Kenneth Robbins, graduate
student In the Department of
Theater, premiered Wednesday
night as the second in a seria of
three new plays to be produced

by the SlU-C Playwrights

Workshop. tms Vleek and next.
The play ~'lI to the stage
an old orallegenr'. about a young
woman's brutal murder and the

men affected by it
Set immediately after the

Civil War, ''Molly', Rock" tells
the story of three men, a
Preacber, a Poacher and a
Peddler, woo meet accidentally
011 the road ar.d relate the tales
of their experience with Molly.
a young woman woo sits upon a
roc:k waving and giving kindness to strangers passing by.
Molly lures each of these men
into her world, giving them Jove
and taldng in return small gifts
that they offer along with their
promises to return.
Wben they do return to find
abe Is gone, each suffers 10lIl in
his own way, realizing that a bit
01 each of them bas gone with

her.

Robbins bas given us a tale of
suspeuse. making us wonder
about the murderer of Molly.
And, although the Preacber
accuses the Peddler and entreats the Poacher to kill him to
avenge Molly'. deLth, the
Poacher wavers, baving
decided that Molly's revenge
NIs already taken place.
The Preacher, clearly the ODe
thai: suffers owt at the death of
Molly, is played by Gary Duebr.

-CamPUS CJJrie[~'
THE WORK fI. Master' of FiDe
Arts Dr Metals eandidates Gerald
CouHlard, Paula Garrett and
~ Walker is heiDI displayed
lIIIill July 30 in tbe University
MUIeUDI. Ioeat.ed iP. Faner Hall.
AdmissIoIl to the museum ill free and
tile IJUblie is iDvited.

RECREATION

for

and is a line example of

King as Molly who beld the
attention 01 the audience.
As MoDy, wbo some say was a
saint, others 3 balf-wit and still
others a wbore, King was tha
gentle, kind siren of tbe roci:
who offered strangers a brief
respite from their travels.
We felt Molly's loneliness and
her wish to see other places.
."Molly', Rock"
will be
presented again on July ZT. For
any weary traveler looking for
a kind face and a decent place
to rest, tbe SIU Laboratory

)

JI~

ROCKY III

flU 7:00 9:00

VARSITY
~

ei:<

~

"

rigbte'JUS hypocrisy and guill
The Poacher and the PecMJer
are both men of the world who
eannof. get past their Yankee
and Confederate differences
WltU the play's end.
Rlndall Murray, as the
PoaE:ilef', and William Lewis as
tbe .Peddler, gave fine performaoc.es. But it WI'S Julia Theater would be a good choice.
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It was an experience

Da~llce

The Flight Restaurant

evokes eDlotions

By Cyatlda Reecor
staff Writer

Experiencln! the ''Bod) ~nd
Soul Dance Company" Wednesday night involved more
than one's aesthetic sense. It
involved one's sense of bumO!'
as weU as one's ability to edtpatbize witb human emotions
like frustntion, pain and doubt.
Most of the Furr AuditOl'ium
audience were probably
already aware of the communicative power of dance.
Many were participating in a
dance workshop being sponsored by SIU-C. Still, this
performance
may
have
widened tbeii' understanding
since it dealt witb a unique
subjeet - theology.
Juditb Rock, co-dirt-ctor of
"Body and Soul," gave a brief
introduction to the th.ree-person
group and its combination of
theology and dance.
She said the group refers to
its wOl'k as ''prophetic,'' which
many people at first in~rpret
as "being able to predict what
will happen next WedJ1esday."
"Prophetic actually ba$ to do
with that which calls us beyond;
for me, one of the most exciting
functions of the arts," she said.
"Body and Soul" reached
beyond basic ~eological
themes by creatively mingling
old concepts with new vigor. An
example is the Biblical story of
Abraham and Sarah and their
long period Gf waiting. Many of
us have ht!ard it so maJ'y times
that the fres!1a'le!'S 01. emotioo
bas been lost.
For their f1l'llt number, Cindy
Winton-Hen!'y, technical
director, and;ihil Porter, ~

SUNDAY BRUNCH

director, combined to do an Old
West version of this story,
which stressed the edgy pangs
felt when waiting for important
things. Their names were
changed to Sadie and Abe. The

Another period of indecision.
Another attempt at speech. No.
Tben
several
sweeping
gestures, a doubled-over-Inpain move and floor twists.
Then a wonderful, little-girlisb

propsbench,
were wbicb
two suitcases
and
one
was danced

pout as
she which
twistedway.
her baggy
dress
every
.

around, used as a canoe and as

a resting
place.
The
suitcases
Then came
climax:
An
were
tossed,
twirled
and
thrown imitation
of the
Christ
saying,
as tbe dancers portrayed "Peter, fonow me." She's into
various moods. Music shifted His character, tben herself
the mood, from bluegrass ex- again, made a bit more aware,
citement to mellow wimpers of still hurting. "He only called
disappointment. At the end one Peter once." Long pause.
felt the couple's commibnent to Movement. "Ob, but I've called
each otber through tbe Peter, W), so many times. H it
exhausting trials.
were another woman," sbe
Perhaps ~ most poignant says, "I'd know what to do."
dance was a solo by Rock,.
"How do you say good-bye to
In the end, the woman waves
someone who goes nmning off good-bye, and experhmces
to the holy?'" The setting was more pain as he doesn't even
about 1,882 years ago at tbe respond, but keeps walking.
house of Christ's disciple, Resolved, she caDs her cbildren
Peter. Peter had told his wife for dinner, one of them named
that be was leaving her to follow Pete, and she walks off stage.
the messiah, and she was left to At this point I felt extra wetness
deal with the loss.
in my eyes.
"HistOl'ically, women have
been defIned as wife, mother,
This is a.'l example of the way
sister - defined by their tbe entire show developed
relationsbip
·to
tbose thematically. Instead of
IlUlTt'JUDding them," Rock said reciting the Bible verses
before her performance.
dealing with renoucing even
She said that, for a woman, family to fonow the Lord, the
when someone very important audience felt the impact of
leaves,she'slefttoworkoutber these verses througb Rock's
own identity, "her own emotive perfonn~.
~vation. so to speak."
Another highlight was an offWearing a large, flowing beat, e~iting dance portraying
green dress, she began. li'irst the baffling tht>oiogifJ concept
there was an in.ieds.ive stance, of the Trinity. Recita'rions of the
where, with her back to the Nioct'De (;reed were used in a
audience, she attempted to gain most enthusiastic way, ru> th'.
the confidence to say good-bye. three dancers milSed over ""at
Then an attempt at a wave. No. they believed in.

-Campus ~riefs.;;L _ _
at Hanger t. Music willlle provided
by the Wamble Mountain Rambenl
and the Mud Thumpers.
A $2
donation is requested. Door prizes
will be awarded. Proceeds for this
event will be U6ed for house repairs

NEIGBBOdBOOD
Bible
FeUowship of Carbondale wiD bcJst a
square dance at the carbondale
Community Center at 7:30 p.m.
Saturday. Everyone is welcome.
TEL-PRO will sponsor a car wash
from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Sunday at the
Campus Shen Statit10 on Grand and
Wall Streets. The cost is $1.50 per
wash.
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We're the Granddaddy
of the moving Industry
American 'Red Bait has been moving families for
over 60 years. And that experience ialone is reason
to call us wf1.!n you're planning your next move.

SOUTHERN ILLINOIS
TRANSPORT ATION CORPORATION
MOVING-STORAGE
401 W. Industrial Pork

tile 1983 ATE annual coo-

F~ee Peanuts &

.l,prrA~OOS IW

The Finest ChI ..... Culsln.
(Across from the University Mall)

i moJ

FRIDAYAFfERNOON

D.J.SHOW

Call for Din,Mr Reservations CM r"rry Out m -81 s..

Luncheon Buffet..Q.tJ
Daily 11 am· 2:30 pm

~

Saturday Super
HaWyHours
-2 for' 1 Tropical Drlnk.

~;::~
Tropical DrWt .

a

NoCowr
to'----.o-...~-_ _
~~,,~,.,~

lJ am-6pm

off Tile Ultimate

Saturday Nite

C.R. &Gither B
P

Sun-Thursn am -10 pm Fli & Sat 11 am -11 pm .

~

~l1OW

\liRI} III itt!J
~AY~~W

ORIENTAL FOOOS
Ope.. Sey... Day. A W. .k

Popcorn

rnfi.T:s'I~~ ItUZf:S

Friday NUe

Sunday J pm - 6 pm

457-0404

Free Prizes, Giveaways & much,
3- 7 pm
much more. No Cover

. ~ next February In Orlando,

Expanded Happy HOlUI
~cia1 drink prices
Man-Sat 11 am - 'pm

.....

.

Gin & Tonic 70+

'laml", Pu Pu Platter

BILLY G. DIXON, chalnnan or
the dPpartment c;f cuniculum, in'ItnJction and media. W~ f!lected to
the board ;:( directors oi the
Asaodatioo ,.,1 TeadIer Educators.

.\'int!

i
We Accept Reservat ons

liapP¥ Ii()ur 11- t3

oi the center.

THE
AFRICAN
Students
AsIIociation i:a bavq • meeting at •
t:!n~urda1 In the Missiasippi.

ALL YOU CAN EAT 10-.30-2:00

.

.

BRllUB! P111011l
.... . . . . . .

SIZZliNG THREE DELICACIES

-'_"-1"."fortwo
__'"

~,---.JtaUo.~

_oI<l1Urftow.........

................... jJIGe.

.g

1Hi~~1~\\6
01.\0 1I'tl1.td1•. ".

Il'IufreefrW.......,..... - - "".1

Good only 11am-4:3Opm
Expires July 31
I~ge

8. Dady Egyptiaa, July 23, 1982
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Hard hats pledge pay

GRfENfEES

Workers help jobless
8y Bob Dvorebak

Associated Press Writer
ALIQUIPPA, Pa. (AP) Hard hats still on the job at a'
Jones and Laughlin Steel Corp.
plant have pledged $40,000 from
their paychecks to help feP.d the
families cI. steelworkei'8 whose
unemployment benefits are
nmning out.
Inore than 800 members of
United Steelworkers Local 1211
have agreed to give $1 to $20.
beginning Wednesday, from
their biweekly cltecks for the
rest of the reB" to establish a
food fwd.
"I sympathize with the people
who are laid off. I realize it can
happen to me. I feel I have a
moral obligation to help," said
Steve Hornyak. 26, a millwright
and one of those taking part in
the payroll deduction plan at
the Aliquippa Works.
"I'd like to have help too if I
was in that situation. If you're
working, you ought to consider
yourself lucky," said Harold
Johnson, 45, a 17-year veteran
at the mill north of Pittsburgh.
"If I was hungry, I'd want
someone to feed me," said
Richard Knoll of Economy, a
27-year mill v('teran wbo is
giving $10 every two weeks for
12 pay periods - $l2O.
Union officials say 3,700 of the
8,600 workers at the mill have
gotten pink slips, and some of
them have exhausted their 39
weeks of unemployment
benefits.

''This way, a family can buy
perishables like milk and
vegetables. It's more C08Uy, but
it's better for a family to
decide," he added in a recent
interview.
The payroll drive will end at
the end of the year, and the
. organizers hope the recessIon
win have eased by then.
"If it's still needed, we'll
make another appeal," said
Eritano, a two-term union
president who worked 25 years
in the mill.
Two food stores, CIIL
Supermarket and Golden Dawn
Store, have agreed to give the
steelworkers an additional 10
percent discount. So for $22.50,
a certificate buys $25 worth of
food.
"We wanted to do something.
When the program presented.
itself, we were very excited. We
felt we had a civic and public
duty to do it," said Bernie
Selkovits, co-owner of Golden
Dawn. "We wouldn't be in
business if it weren't for
steelworkers. This is our
chance to help them."
Nationwide, more than one
out of every three steelworkers
have been furloughed. At the
end of May, only 306,000
steelworkers still had jobs the lowest employment fi~
since the American Iron ana
Steel Institute began keeping
track of jobs 50 years ago.
.
To counter the bard times,
several USWA locals in the
Pittsburgh area bave held
benefit rod; concerts, raffles
and mill gate col1eetioos to help
feed jobless steelworkers 011 an
emergency basis.

"People are hurting. They're

running out of benefits. We
decided to help ourselves," said
Pete Eritano, president of Local
1211 and architect of the payroll
deduction plan.
J ilL donated its payPOll

computers and keypunch
operators at a cost of aoout
$4,000" to make automatic
deductions, which will now to a
bank aCCOODt to be used to buy
$25 food certiftCates.
The first certificates will be
banded out in August at the
union ball.

''We thought about opening a
food bank. but we felt this wa&
much more practical than
handing out cheese or cans of
beans. We wanted to make it
meaningful." said Eritano, who
hopes to raise another $35,000
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sburgb businessmen who said
tbey bad a "vision" of

"I signed up to give $10. 1
won't miss that beeause I'll

IDdlll

$5.50

South of Energy

On Monday evening, 8,000
. people gathered in Tbree
Rivers stadium in Pittsburgh to
pray for jobs in the steel and
coal induRtries. The meeting
was sponsored by four Pittthousandg of people asking
God's help.
.'
Some other locals bave
conl''lCted the Aliquippa union
to learn more about the payroll
deduction
plan.'
But
steeIworirers grumble that the
only real soIuilon is to pt umou
members back to work permanently.
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Weighing the odds
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at

PHI Pedlg. 01 Car1erriBe weigh. vegetablft
Pedigo helped
lIGIl-lD-law Doug Young, wbe
fJae Farmer'. Market .t fJae A.-- &ltant.y. OWIIS. farm Ileal' AmuI.

Slli-C students favoring sciences
SIU-C students are giving aD
they've got to the IIcieDces, in

addition to sticking with
English courses, wbile OIl the
averag"! nationwide, UDdergradl.Ultes have opted for
English 0'I."e!' sciences.

In the illIl of 1980. undergraduates all over the
United State, taking a total of
nearly 70 million credit hours,
took 11.3 million credit hours of
English, compared to 10.3
million credit hours of physics.
chemistry. earth Science,
computer
science
and
astronomy combined, -according to a recent report from
the' -American Council on
Edueation.

During that same semester at

SIU-C, students toot 14,310
M'edit bours of EngUsh and
17,051 of the scieuce disciplines,

disciplines taken and 1l,BSt
English credit hours taten,
Hudson said.
'l'be ACE report did show that

6pkcans

excluding earth science, according to the SIU-C Office of
Institutional Research.
'
Jean Hudson, staff clerk, at

nationwide students toot more
than twice as many science,
engineering and engifteeringteclmoIogy credit hours com-

the office, said that since earth
llCieuce is not classified under

bined tbaa credit hours of

an independent deparbnent at
SlU-C, the number of credit

About 49 million credit hours
were taken in 10 science and
engineering discipUnes, such as
psyebclt,gy, math, chemistry
and engineering, wbile 21
million credit boors were taken
in·four humanities fields, including history, modern
languages and philosoph,.

ii

acc:o..-ding to ACE.

Itanqueray

bours taken in the discipline
would be extremely difficult to
pinpoint.
Last spring semester, SIU-C
students again toot more hours
of the lICieoces combined than
the English courses, witb 16,84.'3
credit hours of the four 8cience

t?tttfn",ailI2·J
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Students compete nationally
Six memben of the SIU-C
chapter of Phi Beta Lambda,
the college counter-part of
Future Business Leaders of
America, recently returned
(rom the 40tb Anniversary
Celebration 01 FBLA-PBL in
Indianapolis.
The five. students, accompanied by adviser Ginny
Richerson, pJaced first in atate
competitioo and four competed
natiooally.
Kevin AlIeo p)aeed eighth in

Engineering schools across
the country are filled to
capacity, according to Kenneth
Tempelmeyer, dean of the
College of Engineering and
Technology. and SIU-C is I
among them.
The steady rise in enrollment
over the last three years haa
forced tbe college to close
!ldmissioDS to out-of-state
students until fall semester
19113. H:JWever. restrictions 011
out-of-state studellta will be
replaced by a retention policy
that went into effect in mid

Tempelmeyer Mid be ~ts
enrollment of w...1P.rg duates
in the college to inc. "tse to
about 1,950 this fall. Approximately
1,785
ondel'!lJ'8duates were enrolled in

the national competition as Mr.
Future Business Teacber.
Diana Beasley. LaDoona
Evans and Patty KoIme, aloog
with cathy Coons and Harvey
Morris of Illinois State
University, placed second ia
national competition as the
Parliamentary . Procedure
team.

. .C_=:.r

April.
A 20 Tempelmeyer
percent yearlysaid.
lncrease ~;;~;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:~
in enrollment bas been dirficult
for the college to deal with, said
Templemeyer.
DAILY COMPOUNDING
He sald the retention policy is
designed so tbe college will
experience about an eight
percent increase if the interest
to study engineering continues.
Under the retention policy
students will be required to
earn at least a C in prerequisite
course'I of math, physics and
chemistry. Tempeimeyer said
wbether or not students fulfill
CREDIT UNION SERVICE 10 OUR MEMBERS
these requirements will
detennit.e if they are allowed to
continue in the program.
DAILY SAVINGS
He said about two-thirds to
three-f'ourths of the engineering
Earn 6.5% Annual Rate COMPOUNDED DAIL Y
colleges in the country have
some form of retention policy.
to an Annual Effective Yield of 6. 7J 5 %
"We're just forced in... this
position because of aU the
EMPlO'lEES
students interested in studying
engineering because of job
CREDIT UNION
opportunities." be said.·
1217Wo!ot~Stteet
Students who do weD in the
~1.629O'I
prerequisite courses generally
b'8-451~
. do well in the program, TernLOBBY HOUItS:
DRtV.-IN HOURS:
pelmeyer said. The retentioo
. Mon.-ThuT_
9:00-4:00
policy will help students decide
Mon.-Thvr.
8;()().4:30
FrIdGy
9~:OO
if engineering is really the
friday
8:00-6:00
major they ought to pursue, be
Sot.
9:00-12:00
Sot.
8:00-12:00
said.
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S.br.,ook Auditorium

bigger, according to Marvin
Johnson, associate dean.
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Don't Miss
Happy Hour .

SaturdaY• .!.lly 31, 8 P.M.
$8.00. 8.50. 5.50
Call 453-3378; 8 A.M.-6 P.M.

the college last year, be sald.
This year's graduating class
was the largest the eollege bas
ever had and each year it get.
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Engineering school enrolhnent
at f~.l~. capacity ~ dean says
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754.1. . . . . . . . .
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NIKON SERIES E 75-150 mm
zoom. 1 year old. Asking $175. (54~

12x60 MARSHFIELD MANOR
House. 2 bedrooms, large dutch
lritcben, dishwasher, a~natural

2374).

~~Jtl~i~347-84Ji.

Call
SI69Ael84

5198Ae12

MOBILE HOME

10'1[50

~~:w C~a~~~:::1

5188A~

curtaillll, 684-2091.

Miscellaneous
GOOD USE!) FURNITUfLE. MiSs

~~gAt1.~i~.~ it'3
Inn

west, turn souib at Midland

s:::ll.

ll1Mroom for 2 people
'200-.~i per month

S STRING ACOUSTICAL guitar
with calle. Epipbone $ISO.00. Call

PYRAMIDS

BUY AND SELL used furniture

YAMAHA CONSOLE PIANO,
beautiful, like new, $1350. Phone

985-4309.

51116An180

I ;J:rz
·;illifi"';'i~fl
Apart_ments

Glenn WllIIaI!w ..........
.1. S. Unlvenlty

AU ...............
'umI......

Ifftwncte.
'011. SprIng
1155.00-$170.00

=1ir.

WOODED OR OPEN acreage near

~~~: ~~~~.~~ ~

LUXURY TWO BEDROOM fur·
~et:~;!~~le. Cable!

$99.00 per mooth for five lieautilul
acres. ~enr. are made to bank

l8eclroom
IffIclencl. .

$17'."
llIeCIroom
.,t7
.....

B4933Ba2

~ ct1,~:a~te~

to

2 Blocks from campus
516 S. Rawlings

5140An178

GEOKGETOWN APARTMENTS.
A few lovely apartmenta available
for faU. $pecia) rates for ~ 3 or 4
da
Display open ~788Bai:~

:rI:::'~~ider Web. ~~3.

==

BENTLY ELEcTRIC GUITAR'
crate amp. Good concfition. Call
after 5:00 p.m. 457-78300. ~~182

45H700.

KittY's R.R. 149 Hurst. 967-2491.
Free deliver")' up to 25 mil'7tieoAfIIS .

Tavern and go 3 miles.

MUII.cal

.... Appl......
H. . 'um'tuN
'fUII ......,yfadlltf.
Comp....1y rHMOnItM

5141Ajl78

12x65 3 BEDROOM,' Front and
Rear. Washer, dryer, dishwasher,
Deeds minor work. $4475.529-3563.
USFD

U......... Management

5150Ajl78

I STILL HAVE Canon AE·l
program for sale., Call 457-<1700.

witb no obligation. (Pli 61H332257)..
5126AiOlO

75 SUZUKI 550 GT, Excellent
shape, 9,000 miles 549-0315.
Sl28Acl79

1980 550£ SUZUKI· ellcellent
condition, belmet and extras, must

Automo lies

see. $1600 or bestofler. 457-7978.

DODGE COLT STATION wagon.

5178Ac178

=:e.~~~il~~~·
4897Aaol
$1100) 1-&'7-4784.

eveningll.

~,Iu~~~ rabefru-:.~~.~:
5218AcI81

steering and brakes, 4-S
::~~ tires Asking

. ~M.
ilo5O
51~Aa~-A:

1m BUICK SKYLARK,

p.S .• p.b.,
air. $1000 negotyiable, ~~al78

I

;:rt!~~~~~ood c~~:7a
LATE MODEL USED Cars, '79

r= &~~ ~1:iL~::'ed,ft:?::~

South on Rt. 51. across from
Point School. 457-2212. B5142Aal:n

'TI HONDA CIVIC. ~ coodition.

~:e&~'~.~st:• 5127Aal78.

CHEVY NOVA· '73 Ellcellent
condition. AM·FM easaette Reno,

::W=lt~:t!tt:;r::r3

=..w~ny,~~ ~g
ehange. Some rust· Must sacI"ifke.
CaD ~ or 529-

$1100.00 firm!
4441.

5117Aal78

1971 CHRYSLER NEWPORT, 3SO
cu. In., 80,300 actual miles. Call
after 1 p.m., 457-8650, $9005i'72AaI82
1973 TOYOTA MARK

n

$1900,

ciifJ 457-'Ifm.

Real Estat.

VERY BEAUTIFUL SETTING,
borders on wildlife refuro' Peace,

=~~~~~a~ ~~~t;
~o~~~a4~~~:=

~~, 'I'illneaotiate=~~

BY OWNER: 20 acre farm 25 miles
south of sm ~ off Hwy. 51 (25
min.). Modern fuel efficient home,
~~. Pood, orcbard.so:l~
.

~:::;~&..!~~~!

!cU, $14,500. Available October•

='~~Jl~~~

BY OWNER. GREENBRIAR
Jection of Carterville. Energy
efficieot $5,000 down to assume

~~ newreb'::i~kes,. :~

ROAD,

~$~~~~==' ~::.t.~
:"~~~~ll6=

2095 01" 687-536.

S16OAa181

101S0, 2 BEDROOM, tied doWt.,
furniShed, very good condition,
window air, near cam~ No.Sf
RolIanne M.,biJe Homes, South 51.
$2,150. See eveninporSa:=l:az

p.m.

4991Ael79

l2lI&O 19'1O Cmnmadore, Beautiful
'4 acre tot in Crab Ordlard Eatate8
incluGes garden, screeaed-in
~wOOd stove. ElfceJlent
Illi:!L

lmC-LT~1

s:xaOO

lm~$uper"""
tl3llO.00

529-~~

NICE SELECl'JON USED mobile
110-, 10 and 12 1ridea. $2500 to

~e.~c~~~~

Action Mobile Homes. 521H604 or
549-5550.
Bli081AeOl

No.45

BlI35. NEW Io"'URNrruRE carpet.

Roxanne T.C'Bevve.:y
;;.no~ical. real nice, ea~l~Z
AC.

197! :;..--d lTD 1330.00

• Millt see.

~~~~~D.~

off~.

_

lad MIIIn c.t.an.We
Ht-Jl.

549-3516.

5137Ael78

OR RENT 24:180. Double wide,
Fully furnished. wet bar, Many
,'-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~I extras. 54&-5581. 457-6538..5156Ael78
Page 12, Daily Egyptian. July 23, t9lJ2;

=r.

SPACIOUS

1 and 2 Bedroom opts.
(furnished or unfurnished)
Pool, Tennis Courts,
Laundry Mat

by a:r:~t~:
5094Ba181

FURNI;';HED,

1

aD electric:, ~i~~

Ph0ne-457-0446

-. -...

APAIITMINTS fOtI 'AJ
~

EFFICIENCIES.

CASH

W.burUMd""~~

_

!

. Good condition or
NEEDING REPAIR Au4Iolp.d ...... ,.......

~

PER

~~~t;»s:.~~o~~

u.tt..t ....... Ofr

BfkI.ndesa3~ apia•

BSOII8ilaOO8

2l34.

SlOP AND III THIM AI
1207.$OU1H WALL

orcalt4S7-4123

"THIQUADS"

FURNISHED EFFICIENCY, 1
Block from campus, fall and
winter, $190.00 per moo~I:='

TV REPAIRS. FREE ~m

A.' T.V.

$725

CARTERVILU:
EFFICIENCY
APARTMENTS, furnished, ~U
utilities~. Immediate 0\:'
~~.
Roads, :i~lia~

(acrou " - tfIe old tnIIn station'

NICE, CLEAN ONE bedroom

e·7OO'I

=':'*-s:"'~: wan'5:aL~

OffaHaurs
1:30-4:30MON-FIII

I
,

SABIN

~~~e-3~~~~

~,C;::J!mt~~~cJl~ =ed~rdI~~ furor 684-~.
5159Aal81 ca~$5,495.
54&-3190 afl:'s

3935

-;

COMPU1a ...aALIITS

CAR·

Mobile Homes

$I;~ (~~

529-1379 evenings.

~==
....
,_(S3O.00
_ ....VoIue)
..w _ _
,

WE BUY TV'S WORKING
OR NOT

waY.

~f1way Road. B~ yard. AC,

:1

~!~~~!M~W

water- Close to Kroger and
~ar NortJleaat Murpby~~

5168Aai78

1!\ FOlID GRANADA 4-d00r, ex·

-

*FREE*

VIC 2OGome ComIdge'
--r purdIoM of 0

wHtt

opOftmenh

.....'ng for 'all

9Y,IET, SPACIOUS, l-bedroom.

~~J.=h. filled m~~~i

f!"~d!:~::"~ ,:~?,~n~
work'~'1001 W~ut Apt. $60'5,
549-270%, 529-1622 B5207Ad182
1.

Electroilies

HITACHI RECEIVER AND 4
speakers in good o..odition. $175.00
or best orler. 529-4310. 5124Ag180

M9-7W

Lewi/Parl

1"-a baths,

=~~::e~~~
evenmg!l.
.
. 5076&182

RENT NEW COlOR TV'S
$25. Mo/Blk & White $15 Mo.

DILLINGER
Station

5217Acl82

TWO BEDROOM.

T_. _c.bcncIaIeClink:
A_I. . .1e Nowl

1¥~~:'·54&-~~ s&:JB:f~

AYALA INSURANCI
457-4123

~J~ZU~~:lJes~~

Twobedr-.~ot

$325 a men..,.

1 BEDROOM FURNISHED, ex·
ceIIent loca~ water and heat

................. &Ofoaup

4578 after 5pm. Ask for Dave.

~ e~':f'shatx;e~~~~~
5Hl5Aal78

6348.

•• 0. _10.....

MIOpIus ~ 1Nt,~. A-C

I'artI

pets! 1 year 1_. S.1797~\:l7a

Auto. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

,...".....

........ _

~;re~ t~iC:;~Cimr:. 'W~

Low Motcwcyde .....
A 1.0

ceUent condition, ~dded sissy bar

5055Aa181

.57.1M1

CARBONDALE S.W. LARGE 2
B.R. Carpet, air, appliances,

INSURANCE

51«Acl78

11&och"-. . . . .

STARTING FALL. EXTRA nice.
Close to campus. I. 3, 4 bedrooms.
Furnisbed, no pets. 54~ge7Ba05

WINDOW AIR CONDITIONERS.
5000 BTU. $45.00. 12000 BTU llOV
~. 21.000 BTfi $l96'~99ffi~

1980 HOI'IDA CB750 cust'JIII, ex·

1980 FORD SHORT bed Pit!lrup,

1m VEGA GT 67,000 m~wer

=If.t

1975 HONDA MT250 • set (or street
$475.00 ~fulble. VaJf!rie 549-8455

-197-5-P-I-N-TO-W-A-G-O-N-,-.. cyl.:
automatic, 24 m.p.g., good coo·
dition, $990 (average wholesale

2M...

PARKER SHOE OUTLET - New
of Shoes- Tues5t~L~

. Summer Special I II

CARBONDALE AREA HOUSING,

retail $6!iO.OO

===:=~=
:r&r~~W=di
~~':,wcm

SaI••aM.OO

B5046Ba1M

Jye PCS Q~I1nt.t.

w.'2~~~.ro.~. '
lam - 8 pen EVERYDAY

.I.i

.

MURPtfYSaORo

' .. .....,,1

~~~No~~M

205£. MaIn

EFFICIENCY APARTMENTS
AVAILABLE for faIL All electrie,l
biocksfromeampua. Call~

Now Totting Contracts

0

AKC Sl13ERIAN HUSKY ~,'" W. . . . .
blue e'l/5. $17H200. Visa AI
fC-t ::..d• ..,

MuterCardorla>:.way'~'"/9

FREE KlTl'ENS TO a ~ home.

P 'U~~

Cameras

PHOTOGRAPHERS. SHOW
YOUR wort at Gatsby's 00 9Uf

::, J:l~~I~

Steve at GatSby'l, even~s after •

BENING REAUTY
457·2134

ROYAL RENtALS

Sum(ner & Fall/Spring
1--11-.-...
- - - - - -.. ,
Semesters

&

p.m.

==

EFFlCIENCY HOUSE FOR I, In

Lc-n............
,. @
. I.!.I5...... Pet. Supplies
~~~,

-

5l0W. Walnut
~ino. Ind. wotera Mot

Route i3 West. Call 684-4145.

PI", WhII. Qwmm'n lost

~. H 110 -

2 Bedroom
"".,.,.,..,,~~condH'-

AUDIO

13135. St.

•

........ ~ .........

... a.n..--.. ...
m........
.... .,... .
tu.

.".

~

....c.a... ....

11I'e

A,llApiaI_.. ...........
· .... AIr-=-tIone4

Now taking ~ and

. .0 .....

CIpOIIn...,.., and trailers for

EGYPTIAN APARTM1NlS
-onIy6Wod<a " - - . . . .

appoit"'." to tbow t..-.

~ ~ ~~ ~

throughout Carbondale and
IUrrounding country Iides.

'29-1436

B512lAiOlO 1"---~""";';';::=---_.I1

457-4tU

~~. OIrcondltloarW.,.;ih
2 large 1oed<oom.'1 I

I,..., '-e

~_

Call Now
549-76"

~o~o~~~M HOU~~B~

~:~~~~~~~:

r---....;;...-----.. . .

Apartments

Live In - - - - - - . -.... 1
EGYPTIAN APARTMENT
I-----_This Fall

absolutely no pets.

Houses

~~i=~ M~BILE =~:

washer and dryer, CO~refered.
~tII. $135.00 per ~~~Bce:vs

I. Air condition
2. Large bedrooms

3.Carpeted
.c. Fully Furnished
5. Located at Wall & College
6. I Year lease available now

MORE LIVING SPACE· Less
money in 3 or 4 bedroom Mobile
Homes at Southern, Malibu or
Nelson Trailer Parts - washer~v~tral air, from ~4~~·i

2. 3••• 5 BEDROOM
. HOUSES

Call

~"9.7.,a

Can~f~lIl4

AIM1&I ........ Ap...

MOBILE HOMES FOR rent. Air
COnditionin\eawasher " drlier,
:n~~. t, good ~~~~

IM-loet

~~!~~1r.11~St!d~

Houses

- --- --. §

'125'30l0I_'
•............
' __,
,,,,,_
wi_.
, . . _ _.

House.
CARTERVILLE, 2 BEDROOM
house, central air, garage. $350.00
per month. !197-5045.
5O:S1Bbos

~~!rBg~~do~A~~N~
:~te:s- absOlutely DO ~H::'
TOP CARBONDALE LOCATION,

fow.bcdsturoocie'::ta~~~
::::-~5~~~. a~1rb~

-"'-'''',,_1,.-.
a - - .!'Z'~~
"'-,.....

Mobile Homes'

Spn.

pets! AvaiiableAugust. 549-3973.

5109Bbl79

3 .~~DRooM, N.W., large lot,
beBl·.ed cei.Iin2. nice interior. no

pets! $39O.0054~.

5~15Bbl79

:e~~~~J'nt~ri':r: ~g~~~
ceiling. ref,nished hardwood
floors. oak, cailil\ets, large rooms.
No Petal! Ava~.abk! Aug. 15th. 5493!J13.
51l1Bbl79
4 BEDRO()M, NEAR Recreation

~~ c!f1~lIY 1-~ I::ar:g~1:~d.

rooms. No Pe~.OO. Availabfe
August. 549-3973.
5112Bb179
2 BEDROOM AND 3 bedroom
houses. AC, Gas heat. Very good

~~l~I:!.~tor

Semesters
2 Bdrm. Mabile H~es

Summer, Fail

12lc6O AIR CONDITIONED, gas

~=l~f:::::
Ca~';:S
a:~ ~~~~
;au 684-4145.
B5045Bbl84

large, airt carport, absolutely

DO

$95

$120
$100 $135
$105 $~40

AI.MoItI.........
'urnIlIhM & Alr/C0n4.

;

. ~~~~~!t~~1

No .....

=~ park. ~ 457-6924.

.'7·44'tt

. SPACES AND TWO bedroom
homes. fumisbed, !hade, natural
gas available, water and trash
pick-up included, close to c~,

=

STARTING FALL. EXTRA nice.
Priva~ setting. Two bedrooms,
furnisbed, AC, DO l::a~

='

Fa!E

-

FIartda Vacz..tIon
-......, ... .....

1.2xIiO, 2 OR 3 bedroom, furnished

or unfurnished. carpeted, air·
conditioned,
anchored,
underpinned, ample ~g, lArge
pool, sorry DO pets.
ll~

~

3

bedroom and

smaller mobile homes for
summer and fall. Close to
campll'. c.ntra' air. washer
and dryers; carpet, all the

~~~~~~~ blocks

exfros.

B5068BcI81

Three locations

ne E. College

NICE 2 BEDROOM. Air c0nditioning. furnished, natural gas. .
~ monthlYj no~. 2 bIOdts
blocks

also
Sou1ft Malibu & S. Mobile

~ ~~~ 549-~~

CALL NOW

5067Bc181

:::!....::!..

.-

t

Call: 529-4301 or.top
by office at

~~ISHED
~ camp!s.

HIghway 5110uth I.oaItfon

HQUSE FOR rent,
320 Hester St. Apved for 4, ph. 457-2863'S:61Bbl78

~GE TWO BEDROOM house,

~rthvrest. beamed ceilings. diJUng
~'I1at.':1~y· ~~. $3SO.
•

gust

5185Bbl80

. ARBONDALE·MURPHYSBORO

~~~~:f~nfv:n:t~ld:t~
ugust Call 549-57o:J

32(l8Bbl83

..... c-t . . . . . _ .

~. Georgetown A~ai:'~

ONE MALE GRADUATE or
mature student needed to share
~~. (2) bedroom in A~~

Chairman, Health Education
Department, SlUC, 453-2582.

QUALITY WORK AT budget

~~:r~~~jlgFp~

~tes. Sharp eontract~:;
GILBERT BOLEN FURNITURE

~~~~!~=~

ROOMMATE WANTED- FOR
beautiful farmhouse, secluded,

c=e::~:J:~~n:.
~ndale. '57..t924. B4771E181

5134Bel79

FETE ACCOMPLI, CATERING

~~~~.1e(; f:::re.r~~r-

with

:;.~~~~~~:~

call 529-2125.

Now

Main, :H9-3S12.

~i~~:~rt::~~wi~
:s utben. Very nice! 529-218'7. 5292506.

Bs13OBeIO

Duplexes
2

BEDROOM

lOme credit extended. 487-8438.

4905Eo1

duplex,-

mOllth. Call Lambert Realty. 3493375 evenings call 457-5086B5005BM
CAMBRIA. 2 Tw&-Bedroom aP.ts.

!!.~r r~l~If~~~~~ ~~us!
,ask1.)' Di
of Realty 98H117
°k.Jlin84

! CARBONDALE, NICE. CLEAN.

2 Bedroom, no pets please.

~~~and ~it=~7i
VERY LARGE, FURNISHED

:s

~~~~ area.
TWO BEDROO~fRIlISHED

01

=..~.:.~~:.
~~ftt;::ttop· No ~~1.~

Wanted to Rent
RESPONSIBLE
STUDENT
NEEDS a room until Oct 1st.

g:~~~m: t.:~I~· a1:!~

5091.Bg~

EXPERIENCED TYPIST.
THESIS, term papers. resumes,
etc. Fast service, reasooable rates.
457-71148.
4958E04
TSL

A........

f.'t",: I ~ I ::-' '.,;rr

1'QU1I,

.NearCa~

• Sorry No Pets Ac:c.pted
for -.lrlformottMortG_
........ 4S7..... 0pea1at.

Unhwlfty"""'MoWle HallIe Id.

W............
off L ~ It \

(Jwt

.......

.,

----------01
A"' _ _

...

*-&~.'.

Can do iIlaintanence. '57-0087.

I "'JIII_ _~"IiII!I"I!IJII

I,1:F·.·.w·

r::

"'"',c

5125Bg179

GET PERSO,,'AL IN your job
seareh. Call about WordPTo's

r=:'~r:. ~36~~1~

SEWING AND ALTERATIONS.
Reasonable Rates. Call Sreeniafter 5:30 p.m. 549-7029 (Dunn

=

Apartments).

in fs~es. 0 ... computerized
Word ~~s stem giws you
resumes fast!
1910. B5193E02

indivlIrually t
Call NOPD at

NEGNANT?

~~~

caUBlRTHRIGHT
m.~_tIng
& canflcl«tllol aW.tanc.

MOlt. W .... 'fhur. frI

~

'.......~'2

.,~

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS, BAR

l:~ ~ifa:

full or part time.. _

Sl67El79

USE~R E~~~~~l¥t;§

~

;;?!.';e

COM·

~~In:~RemodeI~~

GRADUATE

• ;;;:,:.-~..' ....

• Nice Quiet & CIean'iefflng

... _ " ' - If -_-..-.-r_IL__
___
-__-I!l
c.AUs
J~

RESPONSIBLE

~~'r:~~~

CONSTRUCTION

~~~ali~~~~~

~eforwork.CaIlJS~~~

I.

".11'. 12". M' WhItt

4906Eol

DAVIS
CONSTRUCTION.
ANYTHING from a bole in your
roof to a wbole new WOuse. lruAlred!
Free estimates! SelIior discount:

NEW - TWO BEDROOM TOW'll
House. AJr conditioned. unfurnished. Wei) Insulated. 54H598
alter 6:30 p.m.
4920BfOZ

S---AM/Or""
.1.:> 1 & 2 Bedroom Anthared
• Nicely FumIshed & Cc:Irpeted
E~ Soving & Underpinned
."-'--'1'-~"'-"'1Iaa

1

4846E182

TYPING: EXPERIENCED IN
most formats. The Office, 609 West

6:00 p.m.

.............

,.tc. ......... "...

youI

fct::=:;:

WANTED - ROOM TO rent in

1000 East Park Street
Watet:t.Lawn care- JUI"west ~1~~~

*..~

~

......
.=.,1

MAUBUYlUAGlEAST

.

$17"

c-tI ....r........ -

MALIBU VILLAGE
51 Sou h
h

~ 45l~~ues

Baths

...

Summeranet 'all
.......ters At

3~BEDRooM BRICK, A-C, CI:!"I)et·

Roommates

::!~w!:~~-:r!ru~i

B5101Bn81

,
. ,....
n~•.
Now L. . . . . For:

GRADUATE ASSISTAN'l'SHIP
HEALTH Edu;:;;don. Student

r:~:aed
lna~ea~
~rr;m:.t C:ta~om&::\,yC:::~

HELIUM BALLOON BOUQUETS
delivered for any occasion.. can
Balloon Tycoon at 549-4222.
4766El84

6OOW.r_

549-7653

IS ',; '..

AT

=rCtlU~~~: m"t!~'i tl:~
Can 942-3761 between 8-4. SI96Ci82

rc~':
~~!. ~:: ~a~
the extras. 1 year lease. $4~.00 a

. . . . Money

We'.,. got

ONE BEDROOM, AIR conditioned. furnished, natural gas,
~monthly, no ~ Two blOcks

WCS:nd

Out oX Town? Call Collect

NEW

EXTRA NICE TWO bedroom.
central air. fumisbed, natural gas,
$225 monthly. no ~s. Two bloeu
behind UniVeMIJ!lj MaD. six blocks
549-~Bc181
from campus.

Hig

.....,l1li........
,.. -...-

........

,REI
FREE

~~ay~e M'l}irlS:'

WAITRESS

IIVRBT Call S49-65l1

.

10XSO
12XSO
12X52

51!i5C11IO

COCKTAIL

Fr.....f:!E!!!jrq

Summer & FaIVSpring

Z:~~~~b~~ t:nk!:

ill 62901.

~~t!!=~2:l:O
4735El78

Laundry loc/hI_leach IIoar

Now Taking Contracts

Furnished and air conditiooed
clean and in~ood eondition. $146.00

~~~J'~~ BJj£~i~~bon~~re:

STONEHEAD
MEDICAL
EQUIPMENT. We specialize in

FIrep:...ce~mam

Caltlavlslon

DF.NTAL HYGENIST, AREA.
Part·time. Send resume to~ Bolt 1

fi[Ele~i

IvxI !J8IVice

. Plum Lcunqe • Tr.lilled archwayt
CabJeTV

ROY AL RENtALS

85093Bbl78
CARBONDALE AREA HOUSING,
two bedroom funtished bouse,

SIU approwtd Jj~ cenlo.·r
Fully tmIned mJ/
:nteroom & houMs«:urity system
BeautiIuJ ,'iparw.'; decordininq ""'4
& F~'IJQII" ".., /n.hou.

.......

Bot878Bc184

heat. ~vate lot. shed, 2 bedroOm,
I~ ba 54H598after 6:30J'i~

~oIstr!\~ l!.ar.~:e..a.:o.

GIO •• o.er tla. hl'ld"e
..::;..-.00 w. Fre.~
---y"bIock~ompus
~

""'Itwy.n

~~i~~.~cl~ ~ ~::
Clean and in ~ conditiOlL Id'!8l
~one~lie:roo54rr3002~J!'r

THREE
BEDROOM
FlREPLACE t north of town.,
1 BEDROOM DUPLEX, 10
minutes from maU, cathedral

FURNISHED PRIVATE ROOMS
in co-ed hw..e, very close to
~~~:: Utilities incIUded5JM:~

c.tI ........... . . . . .

TIRED OF ROOMMATES? "1
bedroom apartment, located 3
mil1!s East of CarbOndale, Com-

~~~5~ne 54N!~

~=:~a~~~l~~l~'

,~r!l\

457·4334

THREE BEDROOM HOUSE with
~~ Available im~~1~1s

1a!1:

$62.65
B54l57B!lr7

.;;~

~

STARTING FALL. EXTRA nice.
CJose to campus. I, J, 4 bedrooms.
Fumiahed, ~ pets. ~BbOS

=~~~~v:~~

~ location, no pets P~f:i~~

... .....
21_1,........___._

-

KING'S INN MOTEL 82S E. Main Cable TV mBO) furnished. air

_. B480sc18..

AIR CONDmONERS RUNNING
not. Also • cyl. Standard Chevy
Truck or Van. gooo body. S49-t1243. .

Ol'

51951i'll12

HELP WANTED' TO " " ' at

ACCIDENT HAPPENED an
~~::t~n~::~~uT: AN
Monday the 19th at ~ Burger
Jot 1M- the ~yele races. Must
Kmg m carbondale mvolving a
motorcycle
and a van. We need
have ~xperUmce ~ retail sales.
witneases to come fwward and teU
~m~sooTraFR~YatJ~_· 2:1p. mat. what
they saw. If you can helP.
J:i9
Dlease call Mike Jobnson at 1-997S341.
_
S215FI82
ilaiIy Eg,.pt1AD, Jul] 23, 11182, Page 13

I ~~~:ef~~~51~
. . ,.

f ·'I.Cl~.~};~~&1 Atlas ad is still going strong
LOST

7-17,

HORSESHOE

i:~~~~::"a~ ~~= by

NEW YORK (AP> - In the
back pages of magazines and·
comic boob, the bully Is still
kicking sand in the n-pound
weakling's
face,
still
hamiliatiug him in frollt of bis

5192G1711

best girl.

Charles Atlas is still there in
those grain! pages, too, offerin~ the muscles that let the
weakling build himself up so he
CaD go back to the beach, punch
out the bully and impress the
girlThe man Cbarles Atlas has

GREAT SKATE TRAIN. $2.50
every Thunday night or 2 for $3.50.
7-10 pm.
5104.J1I10
NEED VISA!

MASTERCARD?

~~rS:!~ibl'!':lIDrl~
t:'!Quired. Free ~tails' Box 447.

Carbondale..1L 62901, 6111-549-8217.
·5129.1182

PHOTOGRAPHERS.
SHOW
YOUR wort at Gatsby's _ our

~;~~,~k~mJ~~t~:

~::e at Gataby's, ev~~~I:

ej!'Ulim~
YARD SALE, CARBONDALE,
Sal t-4 clothes size 7-11, kitchen
iteD:s, teaching aids, etc. Charles
Rd. 6 N.51.
5204KI78

~~~A~S~~?~~giJ:'ll

rl~i' j!f)'h\jt6fil:1
INSTANT CASH
For Anything Of
Gold Or Silver

c'" J •••h, a-.......-.
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been dead 10 years, but his
1000gtime business partner and
best friend, Charles Roman, is
keeping Atlas' physical culture
movement alive.
The t7-pound weakling ad,
pretty much UIlCllanged since it
first appeared in 1928, is a
measure of the lasting appeal 01
perhaps the most popular
correspondence course of an
time an~ a testament to Atlas'
credo: "Nobody picks on a
strong .man."
Atlas was once a scrawny
teen-ager spitting sand kicked
up by a strapping lifeguard.
Atlas never went bact and
decked the lifeguard, but he
probably thought about it a lot
over the years.
He died in 1972 after checking
out 01 a hospiral where he was
being treated lor a heart attack.
He went to the beacb to swim
and jog, and bis heart gave out
It was probably the only time in
bis 80 years that he mistreated
that glorious body.
Today, Atlas' business Is still
going as strong as the 17-incb
neck, 47-inch chest and 11-inch
biceps that made him a
vaudeville strongman and highpriced nude moc!el for sculptors
in the 1920S.
Over the years, 1.5 million
young men worldwide have
paid $30 - the same price as
when Roman and Atlas went
into business together in 1928 for the three-month, 13-lesson
Atlas course.
The average student gains
three inches around the chest
alld an incli and a half around
each bicep, according to
Roman. With a million and a
half students, figuring roughly,
that eould mean the AUas
eoune may have added as
much as 70 miles of chest
muscle, 35 miles of right bicep
and 35 miles _left bicep to 20th
century man_
The course is basically the
same as it was when Roman,
then 2I and fresh out 01 college,
was assigned the Atlas
musclebuilding account
because be was the low man in

bis~~~~_.

The two mea hit it off and . Atlas, Ud.; in the same West
fom.ed a partnership that 23rd Street neighborhood where
allowed Atlas to concentratt on it started 54 years ago.
In an unretentious office
building his body - and
~ it off at. the drop 01 a ~t~~!/of~~:n:
He toured schools and civie poses, the 75-year-old Roman
groups and military in- speaks 01 his longtime friend
Stallati0D8, preaching physical end partner in the present
fitness and clean habits. He tense.
hoisted bathing beauties, pulled
"ialways feel like he's still in
locomotives and took off his
tuxedo jacket and ruffled shirt t.he next office," Roman
for admirers at formal dinner !Jays. "I think I've carried on
parties.
He advised staying out of
, . . . • :., ~~
nightclubs because of germs
1
and advocated going to bed
early because "nothing worthwhile ever happened after
Mala 11.(00.1"..
10:30 anyway." _
•
'.
~:
Roman, meanwhile, quit bis
JOO at ~be ad agency and flexed
FRUIT
~
bis creative muscles, dreaming
CHOCOLATE
up the beach ad and coini."Ig the
term"Dynamic-Tensioil," a
COQ)NUT
~:
program that pits muscle
against muacle rather than
..
...
relying on wei6hts or f)achines.
Part 01 the lasting success 01
the Atlas course is probably due
to its independence of expensive
barbells and public gymuasiums - neither 01 which a
chickelHx'easted l5-year-olci
boy may feel be C81a afford.
Roman, still the same v.eight
be was at 2I afWr a balf-century
of doing Atlat.' special torso
twists, pusb-ups between chairs
and calf stretches on pbone
books, today runs Charles

exactly as he would have if be
were bere." That includes
answering mail, sending out
certificates to sturlents who
complete the course, looking at
before-and-after
physique
photos and making full refunds
to anyone who asks for one.
Roman says that unlike many
correspondence courses, the
Atlas program has had little
trouble with charges of mail
fraud or false advertising.
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Athletic budgets increased
By Jackie Redgen
SUIf Writer

The proposed sro-c athletics
budget will allocate about '1.1
million for the women and $2.1
million for the men.
The Dew budget of $3.2
million, announced at the Intercollegiate Athletic Advisory
Committee meeting Wednesday, showed an increasI! of
$289,656 from the fiscal 1982
budget of $2.9 millioD.The
biggest increase for Loth
athletics departments is the
money alloted for scholarships,
where the men will have an
increaSe of almost $10,000, and
the women will have about
$8,000 more to spend.

The proposed men's overall Civil Rights completes its inbudget
increased
ap- vestigation of SIU-C.
proximately $100,000, Q.--spite
The football program will
the dropping of wmtling and . receive a ~.500 slice of the
water polo as intercoilegiate men'. budget, a cut of about
sports. The women's budget $1,000 from the 1982 fiscal
shows a rise of '204,827. The budget allotment, while the
revenue figures are projected to men's basketball budget will be
be $3.2 million.
$136,000.
In an apparent attempt to
reach Title IX compliance, tht:
women show an increase of
almost $50,000 in the area of
housing. Room and board is one
of the areas Bruce Swinburne,
vice president of student affairs
and Charlotte West, women's
athletics director, believe SIUe will be cited for Doncompliance when the Office of

. The women's v"lleyball
program is scheduled to receive
a $10,000 boost, increasing their
budget to $45,760. Softball will
receive an increase of about
$7 ,000. That sport Wldet'spenl its
fiscal 1982 budget of $31,28'1 by
$13,000. The women's bJ:dtetbaD program will receive $1,000
less for fiscal 1983, with a total
01. $34,174.

THEIOLDUm:
Pizza

FREE DELIVER
THIS
""IEEEl
Call after 5:01 PM: 52.-4130
611 S. illinois

"ttY fiLLEY

Big leaguers lack experience,
says Dodger great Newcom.be
By Jolut Nelsee
AP Spor1& WrIter

In 1949 the world was at peace
again, and Don Newcombe ~
a strapping, 23-year-old rookie
right-hander for the Brooklyn
Dodgers.

On that same pitching staff
were Preacher Roe, Ralph
Branca and Carl Erskine, only
a sophomore at the time.
The Dodgers' opening-day
lineup for the '49 World Series
against the arcbrival New York
Yankees bad Pee Wee ae>:.-se at
shortStop, Spider Jorgense.'\ at
third, Duke Snider in center and
Jackie RobinsoD at secood. On
down the line, it read: He!manski, If; Furillo, rf; Hodgf!S,
1b, and Campanella, c.
Newcombe, who would be voted
Rookie of the Year, was on the
mOWld.
In the opening game, on Oct.
5, Newcombe pijA:bed a fivehitter, giving up just one rWl on
a homer by Tommy Henrich
and lost 1~. The Yankees' Allie
Reynolds allowed just two bits,
one each by Reese and
Jorgensen. and New York went
on to win the Series H_
Today the game sef!m3 vadly
different for Ne9lcombe, 56
years old and the 1(18 Angeles

Reception wi1l be held Monday,
July 26, 7 :00 pm at Art Alley

di~;tor

of com- . today. The su;'"'ly Hue has dried
up."
Newcombe compiled a record
01 the story.
of 149-90 in his career and set a
"Now. young ballplayers are record for pitchers by hitting
getting their experience in the seven homers in 1955. The
majors instead of the minors," following year, he was voted the
be says. "There's a lot of first Cy Young Award and
inexperience.
named MVP of the National
League, becoming the only
"We went througb 15 or 20 pitcher to win MVP, Cy Young
years as a pro ballplayer, and and rookie honors in a career.
we see the kids DOW after one or
two ytars making $150,000,"
Newcombe says. "And we see
them making mistakes they COACH
sbould haVE been making in the
minor leagues. It's becoming
alarming."
going on to Idaho.
Manuel was defensive back
Although he believes Steve
Sax, the Dodgers' rookie second coach for iliree years and wide
baseman, will one day be a receiver coach for one at the
great ballplayer, Newcombe Division AA school He jumped
. says Sax is a prime example of at the chance to come to sru-c,.
what bas happened to baseball. probably because this is a part
In . a three-game stretch r4 the eountry be bas yet to
recenUy, Sax was picked off conquer.
That may not take long.
first base twice while switching
Manuel, while
hands on the bag. It never Tuesday,
would have har-pened to juggHng everything from
looking
for
a
home to seeking
Robinson.
out his defensive backfield, still
found
time
to
sit
down and talk
"We have a great kid in Steve
Sax, but be makes mistakes." about what he l1A~ the most.
says . Newcombe. "There is a Football and ae:ademics. And
-lack of experienced players not necessarily in that order.
Dodgers'

An exibiJ10n of XEROX ART
by tmdergraduate student
LEEE SCHY

'1lunity relations. A look at the
Dodgers'lineup of '.\9 teIIa part

Sponsored by SPC Fine Arts
and the Student Center Craft Shop

Very Large
Selection of 14K
Gold Chains
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West Roads

"Westroads, more fMn just another Liquor Store"
I Aurdole
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First WODlen inductees announced

West, Itchy join SIU-C Hall of Fame
Cbarlotte West, women's

the SW-C WIh!'~ 's golf team to
a national collegiate championship and undefeated season
in 1968. In 1969 she finished
second in the nation in individual competition while
pacing the Salukis to a thirdp1ace team finish in the national

athletics director, leads a group
of the Ill"St 10 women ever to be
inducted into the ball of fame.
West, along with 14 otber
iDductees, Jncluding baseball

C.lacb Itcby Jon6, will

J>e

recognized in ceremonies Sept.
10 at a SaJukis football game.

tournamenL

West bas been women's
athletics director since 1960.
She coached six varsity sports
at SIU-C over the years, and bas
been instrumental in SIU-C's
climb to big-time status in
women's
intercollegiate

VirginIa . Gordon,
now
deceased, lettered in basketball, field hockey, softball and
VOlleyball. She was named to
the National Invitational
Collegiate WarneD'S Basketball
Tournament'S all-star team in

athletics.

Itcby Jones, wbo is being
honored for his acbitvements
as a player, was named allconference three times during
1957-60. Jones played for one
year in the Baltimore Orioles
organization before turning to
coaching. He is the winningest
coach in SIU-C baseball history.
Also to be iDducted are Gail

Daley Bakker, who was an
Olympit. gymnast in 1964, and
one of six members of SIU-C's
first women's intercollegiate
gymnastics team in 1965.

1969.

Itcby Joaes

Charlotte West

Dorothy Davies was a
Marie Ballard was a foursport standout who was one of teacher, coach and adthe nations' top field hockey ministrator at SIU-C for 35
goalies· during 1969-73. She years. She founded SIU-C's
posted 18 sbutouts as SIU-C women's
intercollegiate
compiled a tbree-year record of athletics program, and coacbed
24-7-6. She also had a career field hockey, basketball, soltbatting average of .351 as the ball and tennis. Davies gym.
catcber-first baseman for tN oasi!1lD was named after her.
Dorothy (Dot) Germain led

softball team.

rollegiate All-American te.ms
in 1!t75 before being drafted in
the first round of the NBA draft
by the Houston Rockets.
Donna Scb:;enzer Kramer
was a three-time collegiate
national gymnastics champion
and appeared in the 1967 Pan
American Games. She also led
SW-C to a four-year unbeaten
record 196H9. She DOW coaches

at Iowa State.
Sam Silu teamed with Jim
Battle to form one of SW-C'g

best football lines, He was a
two-time
all-conference
selection at SIU-C. Silas was an
All-Pro selection with the St.
Louis Cardinals.

Ken HoustoD was One of SIUC's all-time great wrestlers. He
was the leading performer 011
Cleo Ulm was the team
me Salukis' best..ver- wrestling captain in field hockey, softball
team, the 1962 squad that IUId basketball.
captured the NCAA chamDarlene Wenner was a
piOl18bip.
Joe C. Meriweather holds

standout softball pitcher who
posted a perfect record during

several SIU-C basketball 195HO.
records. He ranks third on the
Judy Wills was a five-time
Salukis's all-time scoring list
and 18 tops in game, seasoo and world tnuDpoll_ champion and
a three-time world tumbling
career rebounding.
He was named to several champion.

New football coach arrives 'on time'
r~

From the

:~:

Press Box
ISy Kea Perldas

Head football Coach Rey
Dempsey', .-evolving door of
assistant coaches took its third

swing in six months when
defensive back coach Alex
Wood resigned to take a similar
position at Sout~ University
in Baton Rouge, La.

Before Wood's departure,
defensive coordinator Bob
Shaw had moved on to
Arkansas and offensive line
assistant Rick Trickette bas
taken a positoD at Mississippi.
Dempsey, who will be star- .
ting his eighth season this fall,
did a good job in rep1acing both
Trictette and Shaw. He brought
back Jan Quarless, a former
Saluki coacb who bad left to
fInish his doctorate, to replace
Shaw as defensive coordinator.
He then nabbed carl Angelo, a
Bowling Green University
graduate \"&8 on the Howard
University staff to take over the

offensive line.
In replacing Wood, the successful Saluki coach has outckme himself. When Wood left
about two weeks ago, it left
Dempsey in a rather awkward
position. Quality coaches are
bard to find so close to the start
of fall practice. But Dempsey

found Fred Manuel. How he

came up with so much so fast is
still a bit of a mystery.
But he did. And SIU-C should
count its blessings. Manuel is

certainly
Bu-aight
from
coaches' heaven.
"There is more to life than
football,"
Mannel
said
Tuesliay. It only his second day

OIl the yb, and already his desk
was piled with papers.
"I try to propose academics
to these guys. Athletics wiD be
here for a while. But an
educatioo wiD stay with you. ,.
Believe him. He's not reading

fhat from cue cards.

While at ldab? where he
spent four years as assistant
coacb, idjIDuel split his time

between keeping the defensive
backs straight 011 the field with.

keeping the entire team on <;
target in the classroom. He was ~
the academic adviser, and
unoffically, his .credentials for
that job are something SIU-C '"
should take into consideration
and utilize.
Under Manuel's guidance, 10

of 13 senior football players
received degrees "on time."
Two, he said, had one more
semester and one had another
year.
Two years ago, 11 of 17
walked off with degrees, five
had one year remaining and
only one had more than that.
Last year, 11 received
degrees out of 20 and only one of
the remaining seniors were not

scheduled to graduate within
one semester.
But with departm'e ol Issac
Brigham, full-time academic
adviser, SIU-C turned over
student-athlete advisory duties

to each varsity unit. That is
something Manuel doesn't
agree with, but for tbe time
being he'D be a perfect backup
for David McMichael8, who is
tating on those chores DOW for
the SaJuki gridders.

"Their system of academic
counseling is already intact."
'Manuel said. "I'm sure McMichaelS is doing a good job."
A former high scbooI running
back, Manuel has been boun-

cing around the collegiate
coaching ranks for nine years
DOW. but this is his first time
coacbing in the Midwest.
He played defensive back
while at Oregon, graduating
"on time" in 1973, wbere he
majored in sociology. He was
offered a coaching position at
Brown University. He stayed
there for 'hree years and served
one
stints at Cornell and
Air ~'orce Academy before

,,.....r

See COACH. Page 15

''11lere Is more 10 life u.aa focMball.'· says Fred Maalle!. aew SaJaJd defeuive Met eo.dl.

Bulls get Corzine for Gilmore
CHICAGO lAP) -

The

Cbicago Bulls announced
Thursday that they have
traded veteran center Artis
Gilmore to the San Antonio
Spurs for backup center Dave
Corzine and starting forward

Mark Olberding.
Bulls General Manager

Rod TborD announced the

trade but said details were
not yet available.
The 7-foot-2 Gilmore, 32,
bas publicly expressed a wish
to be traded for the last year.
He is an 11-year veteran who
bas been named an all-star
for nine of those years, in-

cluding

those with

the

Kenucky Colonels of tbe
defunt AmericaD Basketball
Association. He bad played
for the Bulls the past six
se&'IOIIS.

.

Gilmore is a member of the
U.S. team
China.

DOW

playing in

Conine,. Chicsgo, played

for DePaul during the Iln4-71
seasons. His future bad been
in limbo since he announeed a
week ago tbat he had silmed

an offer sheet with the New
Jersey Nets. San Antonio

n e r s reported the
pi"
pact was, for $3.25
mi' over five years.
Under National Basketball

Association rule, the Spurs
had 15 days to matc4 the
Nets' offer or Jet Corzine, who
~.ame a free agent at the
end of Last season, go to New
Jersey.
Corzine, 6-foot-ll and 2165
pounds. averaged lU points
and 7.7 rebounds last season.
but played stronger in the

playoffs, averaging 13.6
points and 9.4 rebounds.

The 6·toot-t, 23G-pound

Ol~rding averaged 13.8
pomts and 6.5 reOOunds last

-:asco• ~ missed 14 games

WIth vanous injuries.

